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’ Personal Paragraphs PORT WILLIAMS HAPPENINGSOUT IN FRONT

By the Pioneer Sergeant 

ORGANIZED sport 

APPEARS to he gaining

POPULARITY 

IN our fair city.

ALL games with the 

EXCEPTION of 

BASE-BALL appear 

TO be improving under 

PRESENT plans.

CANARD NOTES PROVINCIAL LEGISLATURE

(Continued from Page 1.) 
legislation» to restore a, larger measure 
of self-government to the Municipalities 
and to permit part of the revenue from 
motor vehicles and theatre taxes to. be 
retained by the Municipalities from which 
the revenue originated. ,

These resolutiohs are cited here merely 
as examples of concrete suggestions 
given by a Government that complains 
of the lack of concrete suggestions from 
the left of the Speaker. The -Premier 
himself took a hand in relegating Dr. 
MacDonald's amendment to the scrap- 
heap, stating that if the “old Tory 
remnant" could “put it over", he would 
“take off his hat to them."

The Government may be practicing 
economy;'but there is a deep-seated con
viction to the contrary hereabouts. 
Somehow or other, there isn't any par
ticular confidence in its highways active 
ities. The highways, quite apart from 
“St. .Margaret’s Bay-and-Port Joli-Sable 
Riverism, ” seem to be costing too much 
money. .A very great deal of highways 
money is being spent; but the results 
are not ertcoura$ing. Doubtless, we will 
all know more about it before prorogation.

To the host of friends, who by kindly 
weirds of sympathy and acts of Christian 
ministry have endeavoured to make 
their repent affliction less keen, Rev. 
Dr. Manning and family desire, through 
the columns of The Acadian, to express 
their sincere thanks.

CLINIC ITEMS '

Mr. and Mrs. Manning Ells are re- Rev. G. A. and Mrs. Logan, of Upper 
ceiving congratulations on the arrival of Canard, have returned from their trip 
a baby girl born on Monday. to Bermuda. At a special meeting of the

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Hill lurived Congregation held on the 20th March, it 
from Toronto on Tuesday and an* the was unannimously agreed to . increase 
guests of Mrs. Hill’s father; Mr. 1<i;k Air 'ffW&fPl^salary to the new minimum 
Longley. of $1800, which all congregations are

doing/w!$ wish to retain- their status 
selfcsuppcrting. This is very creditable 

for a torigregation of less than forty 
families.

Miss Alba Eaton, of Canard, has been 
in Wolfville the past week.

One of : Canard’s popular young men 
is to be maimed very soon.

Miss Mary Dickie, of Upper Canard, 
has been on a trip to Bermuda, with 
Rev. G. Logan and Mrs. Logan.

At the meeting of the Institute, which 
was held at the home of Mrs. Cox, the 
following officers were appointed:

No clinic held on Good Friday.
Dental Clinic held at Kentville Acad

emy, Friday, April 14th.
When your child is between five and 

«xj/eure eld. the^jfi-front ;teeth tegm 
to looeji and soon will fall out. New teeth 
will come in their :fite(ces. These will 
remain a lifetime if cared' for.

At about* the same time four large 
molars, or grinders will start through‘the 
gum just back of the baby teeth. They 
come’ into places Where there are • no 
baby teeth. Many persons think tljete t f 
molars are baby teeth. This is' not so. ^
They are the most valuable teeth a 
persofi can have, ajid belong to the second 
set which are meant to serve a lifetime.

As soon as these teeth appear have a 
dentist look at them and send the child 
to the dentist or clinic1 every six months 
to baye these teeth cleaned.

■ > Dr. tHÀbbèük-Ê.
Published by Metropolitan Life.

Mr. McLeod Mills, of Truro, was 
in town this week visiting his son, M|.
Fred Mills.

Mrs. A. G. Guest was “at home” to
3. a number of her fady^æ&qn Wçdnesçfcy 

afternoon. • *
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Conrad, who have 

been spending the winter a Dartmouth, 
returned to Wolfville last week.

Quite a good deal of sickness has been 
around of late. Mrs. Grant MacDow is 
still suffering from an acute attack of 
rheumatism. Mrs. Campbell,
B. Rand, Mrs. Coulstan havè

as

Mrs. A. 
all beefi,

confined to their beds with grippe, bui 
are now improving. ' /,

Mr. Wm. Graves has returned to his 
home here, having sold his farm in Church 
Strçet Jo FredHëvell. He has been away 
from his property here four years. ;

Rev. O. N. Chipman is holding evan
gelistic services at Canaan this week. As 
a result of the meetings lately held here,7 
eight were received into the church 
last Sunday morning.

Mrs. Kenneth Hibbert and daughter 
Margaret of Halifax, spent the week end 
here with her parents Mr. and Mrs.
Bedford Chase.

Mrs. George Gates is spending atiew 
days in Halifax the guest of Mrs. Hibbert.

Miss Coleman (Primary teacher) went 
to Aylesford fast week to attend m the 
funeral of her grandfather. ■

A shower of silver, china and g 
tendered Miss Thelma Gates by |her 
friends.at Misé Jessie Lockwood's heme 
on Tuesday of last week. One hundred Mrs. 
and thirty-five guests were present, &nd sick list 
a very pleasant evening spent, 
sortaient of gifts was varied and v 
Refreshments .were served by /the 
Loyal Workers Class, of which Misi 
Gates is a menfber. On Satuiday-eVening 
the Loyal Workers at their Clasç Meeting 
at Mrs. Geo. Dodge's presented herewith 
a very handsome table lamp (eled|iic>4 

Again on Friday evening, Miss Gates’ 
class of Busy Bees was entertained by one 
of the members, Miss Cassie Faulkner, 
wheri the class presented their teacher 
with a very nice Bible.

Invitations are out. to Miss Gates 
marriage to Mr; H. Burbridge, otfGanard, 
on Wednesday next, followed by

"WBMttWt
» . . Boy» always been deservedly popular, and will

be much missed from this community.
Mr. K. Gates spent Sunday with : 

daughter, Mrs. MacWhinney, in SL John 
Mrs. Gates -who has been visiting her 
daughter for the past two months, returned 
with him. • **

Mr. Lew Thomson has returned from 
Camp Hill Hospital looking and feeling 
fine. The trouble in his feet, caused by 
his long service over seas, is practically

Mr. W. M. Manning, of Amherst, 
was called to, Wolfville last week by the 

. death of his mother Mrs. J. W. Manning.
•; Mr. and Mrs. R. 'Ey Banks, who have 
1 spent the past winter in Wolfville, left 

on Tuesday for their home in Waterville.
Mr. Holmes Bauld. son of Mr. Robert 

Batdd, of this-stown, left yesterday for 
Vancouver, where he. will remain for some 
time.

3

can well remember ¥

IN the good old days 

WHEN the ball team 

WERE the proud possessors 

OF a few odd bats,

A BROKEN mask and

m
Hyatt.President.—Mrs. Leander Eaton

Vice President.—Mrs. A. J. Prosser 
Sec..Trees.—Mrs. Lome Rand . 
Directors—Mrs. Walter Eaton 

Mrs- Robinson 
•Mrs. John McDonald 
Mrs. Chas. McFadden 
Mrs. Joe Kinsman 

Miss Mgriut Cox, of Canard, left 
Tuesday, «fer Boston, where she will 
remain a short time.

Mrs. C. C. H. Eaton and daughter 
Kathleen of Canard, left on Tuesday 
for Boston.

Mrs. C. H, Wright. Mrs. Herbert Stairs 
Mhe Edith Stairs and Mrs. Percy. Ben
jamin left on Tuesday for a short visit 
to Boston.

Mf. V. S. IUsley, who has been away 
for a number of weekly touripg western 
Gon^iw and the timted States, returned 
home’on Saturday.

Dr, M. It Eltiott was at Truro on 
. Saturday :1 evening attending a meeting 

< of the executive of the Nova Scotia 
. Medical Association:

. ' < Mr; .and Mrs. F, ,C. QpMt who 
‘ * , have been spending the winter in Halifax, 

returned home last week. While at Hali- 
j, hx Mrs, Churchill was Wng pipe organ 

. lemons from Prof. Dealt.
,X. Mr. J.-E. Armstrong, Jr., of Seattle, 

Wa*.,; is. visiting his mother,. Mrs. J, f. 
Armstrong, this town, after an âbsence 
of about fourteen years Many boyhood 

. friends are glad to welgome him back.
- Mr* W. -G. Clark, of Fredericton, 

Pnuufcnt of the Women's Missionary 
Baptist Union, was in attendance upon 
the funeral of Mrs. Manning. While 
in town she was the guest of Mrs. H. G. 
Peny. ...

Miss Jean Pratt, Vho Ws hailed home 
by the death of her fattier, the Bite Capt. 
John fvstt, left this morning to return 
to Framingham, Mass, Sh^ expect» to 

..be. gone a «Vdek duridg which tin* 
will receive her diploma from the Fram
ingham Hospital

I
JSUNDRY  ̂withered gloves. 

PRACTICES were carried on 

IN spare moments 

ON street comers 

AND vacant lots.

THOSE were the days 

WHJBN we had 

BALL-TEAM 

OF which we were 

JUSTLY proud.

WE are of the opinion 

THAT during the last 

FEW years 

THIS branch of sport 

HAS been controlled

m

IS.

A KISS
A. J. Prosser has been the on 
for the past week.

There’s a kiss in the 1 
cup when it contains 

ÏÏ Sue. Bird the young-
est tea on the market. J

ton, wife and family, 
came to Canary on Tuesday. They will 

here a: week with Mr. Éaton, 
then they go to Rince Edward Island, 
where he will take up work in his new 
church, starting, Easter Sunday. He will 
be much missed in Mattapan where he 

»has done splendid work. We wish him 
success in his n^w field.

;as- Rev. Ross *
le. NOTICE! > •remain

*
All sawing done at Messrs. Pick and 

Hancock’s mill at White Rock strictly

Pick apd Hancock.

fflueÿvuL
^BriifrMtfpiiiws^

s
cash. F

nnnnn □ n n □ n nnnnnn
□ Millinery Opening

. : AT :.

PORT WILLIAMS, N. S.

□ Friday and Sat., April 7 & 8 q

Will those wishing to contribute to 
Jhe Labrador Relief Fund kindly leave 
their donations either of clothing or 
money with Çlrs. Annie Murphy, High
land Avenue,'^before the 1st of May.

TOO much by non-players, 
fi WE wouM suggest na re-

T

nAuto Show nr t nnshe A SMALL sum—

WE doubtif they 

COULD possibly 

CONSUME as much as the 

CRICKET or hockey teams did 

IN the past season— 

DISPENSE with expensive 

COACHES in favor of the boys’ 

INHERITED ball instincts; 

DISPENSE with that 

SIDE-HILL lot,

AND renL if necessary,

THE cam pass;

THEN we will have a real 

BALL-TEAM,

AND we will all be there 

TO yell ourselves hoarse as 

IN the good old days.

WE thank you.

All prospective buyers of a new Auto, 
Tractor, Gas Enigine, Spraying Out
fit. etc., will bear in mind the annual Auto 
jhid Farm Machinery Show to be held 
in Berwick, on Nfay 24th., where all the 
latest styles and makes of the above 
mentioned ancles will be on exhibit. 
Purchasers get ja better chance to see them 
and dealers a 'better chance to exhibit 
them.

n
JOSEPH A. CLEVELAND

□□The death of Joseph A. Cleveland 
eccurtd at Kingsport, at the home of 
hie son, on Tuesday morning, April 14th, 
at the age of 65.

Daring his fast illn ss he had been sick 
about one week. His only sister, Mrs. 
Albert Miner, of Wolfville, was with him
at the fast.

He is survived by two sons, Harold
of Wotfvilfc, and L. D. of Kingsport.

The funeral was held from die Gasper- 
eau church on Thursday afternoon at 
four o'clock.

Everything Smart and Up-to-date. n□ PORT WILLIAMS, 
Nova Scotian MRS. D. C. CLARKE,

nnnnnn n a n n n nnnnnn
....... ... . 0. 1111

n
Rev. Paterson-Smyth, of Windaqr, 

gave a v ry interesting address on^ Ang
lican Missions at the Parish HalL pn 
Tuesday evening, which was illustx1||g^ 
by lantern slides. Tha lecture embradgj 
the domestic mission of the church jp 
the North West and Far No th and in 
India. Japan and China. The lecturer*! 
talks accompanying the pictures were 
greatly appreciated. At the close a hearty 
vote of thanks irovzd by the rector and 
seconded by Mrs. Laura Moore was a- 
ccrded the speaker. There was a good 
attendance.

Hats, the finest, $3.00 to $6.00

Gloves, the best, $2.25 to $4.50

Ties, unexcelled, 50c. to $1.00

Shirts, superior, $1.50 up.

Collars, right, to fit your neck, easy 
or tight, 25c. up.

Suits, new.

Spring Top Coats that top the 
notch m models and fabrics.

t,

yGRAND PRE ITEMS

Mr* W. P. Eaton and Miss Mary 
paten were in Windsor on Monday.

Mis» Mabel Borden has been spending 
* few days here with her aunt Miss
Julia H. Borden.

The Hattie Jost Mission Circle held" 
their monthly meeting at the home of 
Mr* Ayerton Johnson on Monday evening 

Mr. Joseph. Bootes, of Wilmot, has 
been spending a few days here visiting

OUTFIT,
$25. $60. Week

!
100 men wan ed at once, to 

work as Auto Gas Tratetor Me* 
chantes. Low fees. Part pay, part 
earn, plan. Write for par iculars, 
quickly. Biggest prospects for 
ten years. Hemphill’s Auto Gas, 
Tractor School, 163 King St; 
West, Toronto, Ontario.

NOTICE!Mr. George Shearer, of Digby, was in 
Grand Pre last week.

Miss Nellie Hardacker spent a few 
«lays last week in Bear River guest of 
ho sister Mrs. William Morine.

Mr* G. F, S. Townsend , spent the 
week end at Upper Dyke Village visit
ing friends.

! That I will not be responsible for any 
bills contracted in my name by person 
or persons thereof, without a written 
order from me.

A3)

Cranmer Hennigar1 April 6th, 1922. 2&4i

Cotton Dress Fabrics for Spring.
Fancy Voiles in newest sport* shades.
Swiss Organdies and Muslins.
Beach Cloth in all staple and new sport shades. 
Panama Cloth and Ratine.
Crepe-plain and fancy.
Homespuns—lead the way~it is an established fact 

jhat Homespuns are the keynote for Spring 1922.
Gloves-The newest Spring shades in fabrics and 

leather gauntlet gloves.
Sport Skirts.
Fresh shipments of Spring Coats arriving weekly. 
Shoes-“Commpn Sense*’ has ruled fashion this 

f season in the shape of shoe»;
Everything ip Footwear for 

family.

\

iWOLFVILLE OPERA HOUSEI

MONDAY AND TUESDAY, 
April 10-11

EARL WILLIAMS

-,Wednesday and Thursday, April 12 - 13

Mildred Harris Chaplin IIn
IN“ROMANCE

- : ‘0
PROMOTERS" OLD DAD” mFufl of Adventure 

•Ue from the Novel by Eleanor H. Abbot
A Story of College and Seminary Days

Don^ Fail to Attend

.New* Event*
Shew at 7.30. Prices 20-30c. New Suits.

I!FRl. * SAT., April 14 - 15
Ethel Clayton

A**»/

ÏÏ1•Iso*
'BREAKING THROUGH

eat show with no d*tra i 
• Come everybody and

.in

PriTteLio.”■ 'The yj ||3j***..•«
■I ‘ *>,

M a yn
r$ ■ mtilingloeeWory within Eng- A
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CEORi. 7.30 p.m. 20-*
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